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Correspondence of U»<! Charleston Courier.

Washington, March 3.
This is ihc last day of (he session.A Sunday sitting was proposed, hutalmost by acclamation. mln#»iori 'n>»

HViHouse did as well, on Saturday ascould be expected. They were soberand orderly, and considerate eDCUihto reject or rule out some extravagantpropositions. Radicalismfound no favor; but money taking projects, however plausible, found evenless. The Navy appropriation bill
was passed.but all the new projectsfor steam lines were defeated. 'I here
"Were propositions to break up all the
steam lines, but they bad few votes.The Senate postage bill passed, butwith unimportant additional amendments,wlucb remain to be confirmedb-v the Senate.
The movement in the Senate, on

4&e subject 6f the river and harborbill, is one of the most ©xtm/j^'mary,under all the civMiivie»o»,. '«
... v»»idi(iucU3) 111 II1Chistory of Congress. The combinationsin favor ot the bill arc somewhatsurprising. The nositions taken byMr. Cass and Mr. Douglass, arc genreallyconsidered averse to the bill,!because they go for amendments"that will insure its defeat. But not-jwithstanding that, there is a decided

majority in favor of the bill as it is.
At the last moment of the )ate. sit-
ting on Saturday night, after a contestof twelve hours, it was left undeterminedwhether the majority or tlie
minority would, in the end, prevail.Should the discussion be resumed
to-day in the same spirit, the resultwill be very unfavorable to the regularhusiness of the session.
The last speech of Mr. Butler onthis subject, though vcrv brief, reach-

ed all the points in question. No janswer could be made to his objec- jtions to the policy proposed, exceptthat which Pickens puts into the
mouth of the statesman."it willlast my time.*'

Air. Butler is not opposed, as 1 un- jderstand him, to appropriations forfioFne of the great channels of interior
commerce.such as the river Missis- jfiippi, but to a general system of in- jtf»rnnl imnrnuntrtlnni. « .

w w umviii.-,w ti tjyaium IIII*

intelligible, and dependent on combinationsin Congress of local interests
-.which is dictated by majorities,irresponsible to Slate constituencies;to such a plan as this bill is framed
uppn, he addressed his remarks. If
we begin now with two or three mil-.lions, we must go on, and in a few I
years, four or five or ten millions willbe demanded, and enforced by the
earae combinations of lpcal interests.

,
'
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Washington, March 4.

The Senate as soon as it met, yesterday,resumed, -on motion cf Mr*
Clay, the consideration of the river
and harbor bill, by a vote of 30 to
24, though it was evident to all, that
the bill would occupy exclusively thelast day of the session. Mr. dayremarked that there was a decided
majority for the bill, but that he would1 i-'-J ' '
yi uivak iu navu 1L I'diu HSU1C, lO 1110 00" Ifeat of all the other bills. Mr. Iiun-'
ter remarked that the majority of jlhe Senate who were responsible forthejpublic business, should look to thefact that they would, by persisting in
the consideration of this bill, render
necessary an extra session. Mr.
Fqote again called the attention of
the Senate to the fact that there were
tliree treaties to be considered in Executivesession. Several Senators in
the minority said that they vvrre preparedto goon with amendments and
discussion. frinnrta r»f Kill
have taken one day/ said a Senator,
'and its opponents will lake another)'
"RyT * f'rtwl l/>/slri»» />. 4 AitrofflOV Mt MV^ 1HUUI>'n IW »* HI VW

Mr. Clay, the minority will bo found
to be made of as good stuffas the ma
jority. So the conflict was renewed,and conducted with great spirit andingenuity on both sides.

A i .» . . il.l.1-- A*---
iii iviui. nYciiiy ur uiiny iimcs

Were votes taken on amendments
and on motions to lay- the bill on the
table, and to postpone. The suggestionthat Mr. Clay had thrown ont,
nt the opening of the sitting, in favor
of dropping this bill, as an alternative(o the total loss of ^1 other appropriationbills, was not followed
up by himself.

iP' r. Crss and Mr. Bradbury got
up t.n amendment to the effect that
oo part of themoney appropriated bythis bill? should be expended till it_i ill r i .« I " - *

pnouiu nc iouna innt they would be
met out of the rovenuo of the year,after satisfying other appropriations.This sccrned to he the crisis ol tin:
l|iie8tion> Some Democrats on the
«ide of the bill, voted for this amendment,and it was lost by a tie vote of
29 tom Hut it was ,iow understood
of course, that the success of the
Amendment would effectually defeatthe bill.

Alter fiix nV.tnnk. Mr. Soulo
<xl an arrendment, and in illustration
ofitrdWllfcd for the reading of a voluminousfopOffranhieal report. Mr.Phelps, *vho han often visited (heSeiwrt© chamber of late, said that the4foe,m«w>i)t could tta wfell be rend afterthe termination oftb^stefesion, as now.Mr- VoQte ?«id it whs an josljruotive

f ^ 'V* '7i4 *

Jflt''

report, ami would serve lo whilei away the time. NVe were getting! on calmly- This was a scientific re!port and very pleasing to the Senate
and hy-standei'8. Mr. Phelps appealedto the Senate to go 011 with
the business.

Mr. Mason moved that the river
and harbor hill be laid oh the table,

j lie made this motion in consequenceof the remarks of Mr. Ciay this morning.Mr. Clay must now be con1vinced that the minority would not
si.fi * this bill to be passed; and he
wisheu to give him an opportunityto vote for laying aside ihe 1 ill. But
here a question of order arose, and
Mr. Clay, with sonic temper, called
upon the reporters to note tha^nehour of the precious time oftitcECen
ate had boon wasted in reading this
rortttrl Aft- »

! J-J.I' ^tnv i OUII JU'clVIS, UIKICr
some excitement, animadverted uponIVTr. Clay's attempt, at the head of a
majority, to tvamp'sdown and brow-;neat the minority. This was the
great question that divided parties in
this country. If Ilic friends of the
present administration would take
the responsibility of stopping tho
wheels of the government or of callingan extra session, they were welcometo it. If the Senate was readyto drop the bill, which was of disputedconstitutionality, and proceed to
consider measures within ourloo-iii-
mate power, he would yield the pointof order he had made on the suspensionof the reading of the report..Mr. Butler contended that the Senatehad no right to suspend the readingof tie report, although the Senatorfrom Louisiana had deputed the
reading of the repoit to another.Mr. Phelps apologized for interferingand said he would pledge himself
never to try to save the time of the
Senate again. Mr. Clay, in a few
words, said that the question \\:»s
whether the majority for the minorityshould govern this body, and whatcv
Cl' miurht be the. dnrixJon

M,r. vwu,,_try, lie was willing to abide the issue,After all this episode/'Mr. Soule re-
snmed and continued his remarks.
The House has passed the bill es-i'tahlishing a Board of Commissioners

to adjust land titles in California; also
a bill for converting a regiment of in-!fantry into a mounted regiment..The Lieutenant General bill failed.Tiio joint resolution for sending a nationalship to bring to this countryKossuth and his comnanions w»s

passed. Tlic bill granting lands to
the States for the benefit of the indigentinsane was one "I those that lailed.The French spoliation bill failedfor the want of a two third vote to
take it up.the vote being yeas 104,
nays 75. Mr. Hunter's bill explaininglhetariff of 1845 and/"providingfor a board of appraisers at large
was passed.
At half nast nine, after an appealfrom Mr. 1 oarer4, of Md. both to the

maioritv and minnriiv nf <l>o
to suspend the ['conflict, and permit,the business of the Senate to l:e car-
ried on to a conclusion, it was tho't
that the matter would be settled; but,
on Mr. Pearce'Sj, motion to lay thebill 011 the table, the vote was yeas23, nays 33. At half past ten, anothermotion to lay the bill 011 the tablewas lost, yeas 23, nays 35. It
was evident, as Mr. Pcarce remarked,that the two parties had become
mutually exasperated, and that there
was no prospect that either would
yield. lie told them that the conn-1
try would hold both the maioritv and I
minority equally responsible for the |loss^of the Appropriation Bills; the |consequent embarrassment of the jadministration? and the expense an.;1, jdifficulty of calling an extra oession. |He saicf, too, that such a result would
even lead to'doubt, as to the efficienIcy of our system of government..Mr. Clay subserviently said that he
was ready to make the issue uponthe question whether the majority or
minority should rule.

4 1k M.AJ Ki l i»iT. X/ilVIS) OI lViiSIsissippi, made the question upon the
constitutional light of- the Senate to
transact any further business;
Mr. Cass said the Constitution requiredthat the session should terminateon the third of March. There

was a difficulty on the ouestion whenthird day of March ended. He had
on a previous occasion, given his
opinion that the day closed at l'i! o'clock at night. A message was re!fC'ivffl frniri ilm fTnuon . lL-

_ .Illiulllllll'rmeSenate that 1 lie House had completedtheir business and were ready to adjourn.
Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, made it

a question of privilege whether thesession had closed or not. He offereda resolution that the second sessionof the 31st Congress had expired.A discussion following uponthis point.
At rinr* lfl

« messagn was receivedfrom rhe President of the UnitedStates, stating that, for grave andweighty causes connected with executivebusiness, each Senator elected
was required to assemble in sessionat 12 o'clock on the 4th day of March,and that a notification would be sentto each Senator. Mr. Dickinson«aid he supposed the President wouldsend commissions also to those whobad not received

,A niotion

ho adjourn sine die was Iqsl; yeas 8,nays 5&).several Senators refusingto vote. Mr. Dawsoli moved, at 1o'clock, that the llivei and Harborj bill l)ft laid on the table, for the presentsto take up the Appropriationbills. A question was laised by Mr.! Mnunn. <»o )/» «..K~ °iu »»»iyj wort) oenaiors andwho were not. Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts,contended that the politicalday ended en tlie 4th of March at12 o'clock, meridian. Finally, it
was declared that the nolitieM daydoes not end till 12 o'clock to-morlrow. The motion to lay the billonthe table was put and the result was
yeas 18, nays 20.
The conflict was resumed. Mr.

Sonic offered an amendment and declaredIns purpose to use all propermeans to defeat a J3ill which was, hesaid, founded upon (he most unblushingcorruption that was ever practicedunder a free government. Thedebate was sustained for some hours
on amendments. . The prospect was,when this was closed, that the debatewould continue till 12yO'clockto-mOrrow, and, of course, all tho
most important Appropriation; Billslost.
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Saturday, March is, Ifltfl.

Southern Rights Convention.
.A proposition lias been made for
the assembling of a Southern Rights
convention in Charleston on the first
il/ontlay in May next. We think the
suggestion a good one, and that it
should be acted upon by the various
Associat ions of the State. The bar-
mony of feeling and unity ofsentimentwhich would be shown forth
by sueli a convention could not but
cheer and encourflge the true friends
of the South in other States, and lend
new eiurgy'to the strength and activitywilh which they are fighting the
hard battles of Southern Rights.The'Southern Rights Association
of this District, our vendors mnv ,

J . V,

member, at its last meeting adjournedto meet on Tuesday of spring
court, on which occasion, we presume,this subject will comc up for
consideration.
Census op South Carolina..

The free population cf our Stale is
returned by the late ceesus at 283.-
V37, and llie slave population a(<3&4,7:20.total,008,450; showing an inrroa.sesince 1840 of something over
70,000, and since 1700, when the first
census wa.> taken, at which time the
population of the State was 249,073,of 1G8 per cent. Since the last census,the gain of Pickens District in
while population, has been greater
than that of any other District, C'har

.' >
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CoMMKKCE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
.During the year commencing Juno
the 20th, 1849, and ending June 30th
1850, this State has exported domes-
tic produce to the amount of $11,44(5- j892, and foreign, $908. During the;
same time, she has imported goods (.G
the amount of $1,993,785, 'The registeredtonnage Cm the State amounts
to 17,1 tiG and G7-95t and the enrolled
and licensed to 18,945 ami 41-95.

Court..This is Return Day and
wo are therefore enabled 'o say, for
the information of readers, that hut
little business has eonie in for the
next setting of our Court. This will
he pleasant news as such a state of
things litigant is thought to indicate
prosperity. True enough too, the
farmer is thrifty now, and has money
in hispochct, but in the pocket of the
lawyer, alas what a cavity is there !
poor fellow it is an empty space,
"hollow, vast and void," its lonely
aepms umiluminated by a single argentor auriferous ray.

Congress has adjourned sine die.
Among the the Hills lost for want of
to.io were the French Spoliation,
River and Harbor and Ritchie Relief
Rills.
The President has called an extra

session of the Sei.ate.

High Water..The floods of rain
that fell on Thursdav and !<' rirls\« nf

»y .

Inst week, swelled many of Ihe
streams in this District to an unprecedentedhieght, damaging a number
of bridges, mills, &,c.

-i- 1

Quid nunc?.Th^ quiet, monarchy
lolving Londoners were startled a
short time since by the appearance of
a paper in that city calling itsolf kThe
JJrjli#h Hcpubta'«/-

» .. * -v^ v-' .

French Affairs..Darkness and
doubt seem still to envelope the adairsof the French nation, and to con
ceal from the most hene'i'sifino- i>w

I o w.'

(lie future fat^of its ltcpublic The
country is filled with disorganizing
leagues and associations whitli are

ceaselessly working for the destructionof law and order; the people, diIvided into hostile faction*), distraught
and know not what they would, and

i like men bewildered in a desert place
in which there are neither roads nor
Innrlmnrlrc lollnur lullim* orwl
<\tiiuiiiui i» l\/ll V/ TV IIIIIIV'1 llIIVl 11JIII1VJI

every new light that offers to guide
(hem. The Executive is at enmity
with the Legislative power, and both
are distrusted by mnny parties and
combinations of parties; the Assemblyis arrogant, and the President
captious, powerful and mysterious,
and deeply suspected and closely
watched.
Thorn is n nnivm-Ail noi-l« « »!»/-»

" I»'» 'J ",vi

anxious to see Louis Napoleon settingon the throne of his illustrious
uncle, a powerful party who are impatientlor the return of the Orlcanist,
a powerful party who desire to restorethe "Legitimate line," and a
numerous Red Republican party,
which is led by Furierists, Social sts,
and Agrarinnists> and whose ranks
are swelled by all the ignorance, povIerty, misery and discontent of the na-
lion; to tins party lice government
is another name for anarchy and libjerty but a synonyme of licentiousIness.to them Robespierre seems a

pure and exalted patriot, and the tcr:libit; days of his reign refreshing and
pleasant reminiscences. All these
parties, under the conduct of unscrupulousleaders, are preparing to contnedfor the ascendency, and in

-l.-c '
i in ii iin; uuailllies *I' I'HIICC flllfl Ol
her millions of people may fall into
the hands of each.

Resignation ofthe British Ministry.
.The Premier, Lord John llussell,
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer
arc reported to have resigned their
places. Sir James Graham has been
sent for, at the suggestion of Lord
John.

Postal..Capt. S. 11. 71/cFall has
been appointed Postmaster ut Oconeein this District.

wa»!iiii^lou Ileitis.
Tlie Washington correspondent of

the Evening News furnishes that pa-!per with a variety of items in his let-!
ter of the 4th inst., from which weselect the following:"Mr. Burt made a vigorous and
and successful effort to take up thehill converting a foot regiment of our
army into a regiment of mounted riflemenfor the protection of ourSouthwestern frontier. The mainobjection to the bill was, that there
are some men who make goca foot
MiuiKM's, urn can never iQjtrn to rido.1 he .Irish and (icr»v,ans were referred|° instances, their legs b

naturehaving reserved
long legs for Scotchmen, Englishmen,Yankees, and spiders. After some
amendments, the bill was passed."At a late.hour last night, in the
Senate, the hat of a countryman fell
from the gallery, and went right side
up, upon the head of a grave Senator.
If the hat had fallen a thousand times
it might not have so occurred again-As the broad brim nnnlrnln/l
pics of the astonished legislator,"there
was a humorous cry of "huts oft,"which caused great merriment.
"Miss Jagello, the Polish heroine,who fought so bravely in behalf of

Hungarians, spent some time on thefloor of the House this morning, accompaniedby M>jor Tochman. It
is said that Major is about to marryher. Some prudent people hint that
it will be somewhat of a risk to marrya lady who has shown her abilityto dash headlong upon a column of
cavalry. The simpletons, do they )
nui kijow uiai moso who tight well
love well 1

"It appears tlint the Senate Judiciarycommittee, to whom was reforred
the President's Boston message, askingfor additional power to enforcethe fugitive slave law, have agreed
upon a report to the effect, that it is
inexpedient to grant any additional
power. It is said that Mr. .Butler
has prepared a minority report, eontendingthat the President has too
much power already.
"During the last forty-eight hours

of the session, the members of the
House and Senate, under, it is presumed,the head of''stationary/' hadprovided in one of the committee
rooms a bountiful supply of cold roast
beef, ham, pork, bread, cheese, cigars,
rum, gin, cold waters, crackers, dried
fish, &.c. Jt is perhaps unnecessary

. r
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od wilh visitors, many of whom can# »

out very lively, froh) the Effects of the
beef, cold water, and oil

4iYcsterdav Horace Grcely, of the
Tribune* and Senator I^ougluatr, wentdown the Avenue arm in arm like
brothers- What can this mean?"

The rtoard of Orrfna)icc..T1ie
Bqard of Ordnance have boon in sesIsion here lor the last low days, and
arc devoting themselves with enor
p\ and spirit to their important duties.
We must repeal eur gratification at
the judicious choice nia.de by Ciov'er'
nor Moans in constituting the Board,!
and at the equally judicious selection
by the Board, of Col. James 11. Tia-
pier, to fill the newly established postof Ordnance officer. The informaItion before the Board as to the feasibilityand expediency of.Drocurinrr
military suppl es at home has been of
the most encouraging character, and
our enterprising arti/ans of every department,have shown every dispositionto carry out the wisdom of the
Hoard. Arrangement are now on
foot which will secure the establishmentof a permanent manufactury of
small arms in Columbia by competentand responsible poi sons..Tel.

A Washington letter in the PhiladelphiaInquirer says:
The committee on Foreign Affairs

in the U. S. Senate; have reported'P
IUU 1WIIVJVV lllfi x H'(UIU5*
One with Switzerland, negotiatedby Mr. Mann, with a unanimous recommendationin its favor, with the

exception oft he Jewish Disabilityclause, w hich it is proposed to : trike
out.
One with Portugal, which countryoffers to nay a curtain sum, and to

leave the disputed portion to arbitrators.Its ratification unanimouslyrecommended.
One with Mexico, which countryoffers to permit the TchuantepecRail Road to be constructed, and apnronrialcssovpn nf Inml mi

each side of the line, for the purpose,It also extends to American citizens
equal privileges with Mexicans. The
Report of the committee is unanimousin its favor.

Cancer Cured..A worthy gentlemanof our acquaintance, who had
been suffering seriously from what
was a ca ncer,or eomethihtr vcrv like

I one, has been cured entirely by ihc
following simple application. We
give it, hoping that it may relieve,
some other individual* similarly situated.
Make a strong decoction of iedoakbark.! :t 1 be boiled imtil it is

jis stiff as oulinarv adhosive plaster.Spread it or a natch of silk < loth, and
apply it to tne diseased part. Let
it remain until it comes oflf itself.
renew it, until the sore heals. Let no
water come near it, during the
treatment*.iLdgJichl Adv.

Who are your Aristocrats..Twen-
ty years ago this one butchered, that
one made candles: another sold cheese
and butter; a fourth tarried on distillery;another was a contractor on cannals,others were merchants and mechanics..They arc acquainted with
both ends of society.as their childrenwill he after them, though it will
not do to say so out loud. 1* or often

».. 11 r.... i i..

> wu Mum iiiiu ilicit muse tuning wormsnatch butterflies, and they live a year.Death brings division of property;and it brings new financiers; tin* old
gent is discharged ; the young gentle-1
man takes his revenues, and begins to
travel.towards poverty, which ho
reaches before death.or his children
do, if he do not. So that in facttho'
there is a sort of moneyed rank, it is
not hereditary; it is accessible to all;;
three good seasons of cotton will send
a generation of men up; a score of
years will bring them all down, and
send their children again to labor,
The father crrouds. and crows rirlv.'

ŵT) ..7

his children strut, and use their
money; ti.cir children inherit the
pride, and go to shiftless poverty;their children, reinvigorated by fresh
plebian blood, and by the smell ofthe
clod, come up again. Thus society,like a tree, draws its sap from the
earth, changes it into leaves and blossoms,spread them abroad in greatglory, shed them oft" to fal back to tho
earth, again to mingle with the soil
and at length to reappear in new trees >'
and fresh garniture*

ajT. iiii
jtat. wisct'ine cpronnuit is fiat(T to

be engaged in the construction of a jmonster balloon, with which he in-
tends to p»ove the certainty of his a-
bility to eross the Atlantic and eft* J
cumnavigato the globe.
The Duke of Wellihgton ohc6 lefthis umbrella by accident, on the stallof a lady of rank, at a fair. Oh returningto look for it, he Wits told ,that the umbrella had ittflt IWh s«Wrl

for twenty-five guineas, by the lady jwho could not resist the temptationof disposing of so valuable a relic, for
charitable purposes.

,
Capital Punishment has been abol <

tehed in the Swifjs canton ofTicino,and perpetual imprisonment subst»-

-.r4Pr^"i«r^~ ..~

.MORKSUITS IN ' J30ST0N ARISING
out of< 'l'HR Slavk, Cases..It wasslated in a despatch in yesterday'sr*k?n, thnt a writ hfcd b*en issued atBoston, at the suit of Hurton a coloredSalein barber, against U. StatesDistrict Attoiiniiv X.imL- fin- »

vuuoi; <11111\ malicious prosecution, the damagesbeing laid at $10,CCO. We find in(lie caning edition of the Tribunethe .following special despatch, datedBoston, Feb. 27;
4ivWH u"u)ul ,l vveelcsince k)V t he arrest of Oopenurt, attorneyof iJebree, the alleged ownerof Shudrach, out he has thus far escapedthe officers. Men are employedto find hint, and are to be rewardedif they succeed. The case will

rvimn ~l '
......v. ..viviv, int: tvjiu v, ui vominonPicas, in Salem, on the third Mondayof March.
A writ of attachment has first beenserved by Deputy Sheriff Coburn, uponthe goods an:! the estate of Geo.l'\ Curtis, I'nited States commissioner,and Patrick Riley, deputy UnitedStates marshal, for !?10,(R]0 damages.1nis suit was brought on behalf ofShadrach, the alleged fugitive* aliasFrederick i Minkins, laborer. Thesuit charges that defendants did arrestand cause to be arrested, anddid tlu>n linnl ntul 111 <1. '

... xvut uuu m-llVUV 1 lie bumplaintiff.
The defendants arc hold for trial in$10,000 each, to appear at the Aprilterm of the court of Common Pleas.Several other Government and StateoHicers will arijested shortly. The'

ground upon which these suits aro
brought is that the fugitive slave lawis unconstitutional, and that the officerprosecuted acted without authoritv.

Tho anamination of Hayes, the
superintendent of theTiemont Temple,who was arrested for aiding the
rescue of Shadrach, has Jheen tpostponediii eonsequonco of the absenceof one of the witnessed at Washington.

I

Risiti'g of the IVhoys..Our quietand pcae< able village was, on Tuesdavnixht, the scone ot an amusing.1.. i i* f- i " -

munrccuv ui youiniiii lire and tun.
f£A dioramic exhibition, which had
been heralded by flqming red handbills,was opened at the appointedhour, and a goodly number oi youngmen about town (locked to the show.Tiiey at once saw that they were
most egriously sucked in, and determinedto get the worth ol their quarternby a little inn of their own making.Accordingly, having permittedthe lecturer ami expositor of theCiiand Diorama, to complete all his
performance^ tlioy at once commencedtheir Ijva simultaneous attackupon the devolution, its battles
andjhoroodj with sticks, pocket-knivesand finger nnils. The enchantmentof art, Tell before their charge, and in

lu'W'T nimllln '»/>
.V-. iiiiiuiv, Iiiv; (UIIMIU

representation was torn into a hundredfragments. The proprietor fled
in dismay, and, we arc told, was discoveredthis morning perched upon
a ton-pin-alley, and endeavoring to
conceal himself behind a chimney.Poor fellow! His feelings must be
gloomy; but this will teach him perImps to beware uow lie practises such

»«,«. r_ i.. i*....
giuoa I1CUIU3 111 lllllin1.

[ l'hlgefield Advertiser*

si Crisis in California..It itj hintedthat matters of business in Californiaare tending ton crisis; greatlosses are sustained on importations,and cargo after cargo must inevitablybo forced into auction, and sold
for what they will bring. There is
an enormous amount of goods in the
harbor; on January 1st the'Chili
Flour company had in bond about
$300,000 worth of flour at cost pricein Valparaiso, and that has been doubledby subsequent arrivals, one-half
of which must sour in consequence of
the humidity of the atmosphere..
iJuiiuiiiK9 mui in xNovomner rentedfor 81,81)0 and in December for $1,200'
u month, now only Mch $700.

. JMrs. Swisshelm gives the following #iH
unique character to Oeofge Lipfiards
writing. Lippafxl riiust leol highly
complhnen\ed.
"We know no name for your'Jtyle,mid huve,nol, learned that my critic

invented nn# other thari the 'LippardStylo,' which must mean a ftyle that
r«nnirna 1 Kn *- .!*'

vu mv> «iih;i iv iiJtiru Willithe St. Vitus dance, to be inoculated*tor thfvfielirium tremens; t«ko the
niglilfuttre in the natural way, >getbadly > frightened at.< a collection of
wakes, tutd » write under the combined.influence of these manifold
pauses of.iiwpiraiion'Mic^ i -o

' .

Iowa..Thists a -jrreat Stntn. An.
euh»dl\>. r Itrti^aanUjshcd capital (iuhishnient, nud all
laws ink-rg>t on <> oney*and her uriedit, sidncls bfrfc»#h<ntlHe
Bant, tiial the holders of h*¥ ftdhAPta
fuse the cash for thorn Whtffi tehdermK-0Hini - .!u|n^v,r 'r ';***PHBiWis^


